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Hi – Here’s the Paul Martin column that will run tomorrow on all Rawlco stations, including CJME,
just so you know what we’re saying. Thanks again for fighting the fight!!
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Mary-Lynn Charlton
President & CEO
---
Martin Charlton Communications 
300 - 1914 Hamilton Street | Regina | S4P 3N6
1012 - 201 21st Street East | Saskatoon | S7K 0B8 

306 584 1000
wetellyourstories.ca 
 
Facebook Twitter LinkedIn Instagram

Don’t miss the latest local news. Add mynewsroom.ca to your favourites.

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the organization. Do not open links or
attachments you were not expecting, even from known senders. Contact the TDI
ServiceDesk at 306-777-7980 if the email is suspicious.
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Jan 22 21



Regina Council: Be Careful What You Wish For





There is a storm brewing in Regina these days, something that will be a real test for the new Mayor and city council.



The Queen City’s Executive committee voted to bar energy companies from sponsoring civic events or buildings. The motion came from one of the new councillors who made it clear he’s anti-fossil fuel.



Even the Premier stepped into the discussion to express his displeasure and possible consequences. But this is also part of a bigger problem facing Regina, one that is likely to dog the new council for its entire term. And that is Regina’s future.



The latest population data show Saskatoon with about 75,000 more residents than Regina. And the gap is widening as Saskatoon is #6 on the list of fastest growing cities. Regina is #24. Clearly the provincial capital is in trouble, likely something the citizens sensed when they tossed out the former Mayor. 



This is a city where commercial development attracts picketers and the airport is under review by NavCan, putting air traffic control service in jeopardy. 



This is a time when the City needs to support investment and business growth, not declare significant players in the economy are an enemy.



If they can’t, Reginans might find themselves driving 2.5 hours to Saskatoon to catch a one hour flight to Calgary. 



